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THE STATE PF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHO\[ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

in and by................a........... ..........certain...... ............-pfofl.i.SSOf:y............... ........... ...............note........ in writing, of

even date with these prescnts, .......,.....,.........9,.11..

.J I,t

, in the full and just sum of............. . ... ......Iii,ght...
(

Dollars, to be paid................ n.LX...m.9.nt-hS.
0,

(! ()

\$

with interest thereon, 0

computed and paid.........
'i,'

all due

interest be at any time past due and then the

said notemay sue thereon and foreclose this

.l-resides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
the due on said note......, lectible as thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage) ; as ilr and by the said note,..,.., referencebe collected by an atto legal
being had, as will appear

NOW w MEN, 'Ihat,,.. .. . ...I. ... .......-.....the said.............-...... T.l3, Adair
the of rnoney aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.--

T{r

to -the ,)e thc

T.R. Ada irt-

l1

J.l'. Strange
.t arld b.iore th€ sianins of thes. Pr.sents, th. reccipt whelsf i her.by acknowleds€d, hav. grantcd, barsained, sold and rclcfted, and by thesc Pr.scnts do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said.........-.-.,....=...............

lsnd si.turtel I;rlni; a,nd heing in t,he litate o,rrd Cormty aforesrtid 1n Chiek liprinl;s To'urnstrip
in the'lovJn of Greer on t,he t'rest side of Albert lltreet slld havlng the foIlo'rin8 metes
and bor:nC.s, to-l'rit:- Reginning 4,1 a, sl,Bke on Albert Street dnd running thenee vrith ss,irl
Street S. 9O7g E. 6O feeti thcnee S. 80-JO [/. 185.4 feet, to Er sibokei +,hence II. O-14
I'I. 5o.ti feet to e stoJiei thence tt . €iO.7O E. U5.8 feet to the bt-.glr6ing eorner anrl belng
Lot l:2O on a p1a.t of the larchc,rrt Plaee yrhieh p1otr 1s reeordecl 1n R.,,1.C. Off1ee for
Greenvllle CoruntYr c,trd belng th€ sane land conveyed to'ne th.is rlqy by.T.I,'. Strsnge.
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...........,......at cent. per annum to be

rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

by said note......to immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who


